A hangtag is required to park on the Ambler Campus. Hangtags can be purchased in West Hall, Room 102.

Visitors must register their vehicle at the Learning Center TECH Center or West Hall Lobby.

Parking Lot 2: Faculty, Staff and Visitor Parking Open to students M-F after 4:45 p.m.

Parking Lot 1: Student Parking

Parking Lot 3: Overflow parking for all lots.

Buildings and Departments

1. Ambler Learning Center
   - Auditorium
   - Classroom Technology Support Audiovisual
   - Classrooms
   - Computer Classrooms
   - Diamond General
   - Facility Instructional Support Center
   - Leagues
   - Student Bookstore
   - Writing, Math and Science Center

2. Athletic Facilities
   - 2A. Basketball and Tennis Courts
   - 2B. Baseball Field
   - 2C. Softball Field
   - 2D. Soccer Match Field
   - 2E. Soccer Practice Field

3. Bookstore

4. Bright Hall
   - Campus Lounge
   - Campus Safety Services
   - Classrooms
   - Design Build Studio and Workshop
   - Landscape Architecture and Horticulture
   - Faculty Office
   - Police Academy
   - Program Board
   - Student Government

5. Campus Storage Facility

6. Cottage Hall

7. Dixon Hall
   - Classrooms
   - Landscape Architecture and Horticulture Department
   - Faculty Offices
   - Science Laboratories
   - East Hall

8. Facilities Management Offices

9. Facilities Management Workshop

10. Greenhouse

11. Haines House
    - Infant and Child Laboratory

12. Hilda Justice Building

13. Intercollegiate Athletics Field House/PECO Green Roof Garden

14. Library Building
    - Computer Classrooms
    - Landscape Architecture Studio
    - Library

15. Pool

16. Recreation Services
    - Fitness Center
    - Main Gym

17. Rose Cottage
    - Infant and Child Laboratory

18. Tennis Courts

19. West Hall
    - Academic Advising
    - Academic Services
    - Ambler Arboretum
    - Burial
    - Career Development

20. Center for Sustainable Communities
    - Criminal Justice Training Programs
    - Curriculum and Planning Development
    - Disability Resource and Services
    - Finance and Operations
    - Fox School of Business
    - GIS Lab
    - Marketing and Public Relations
    - Office of the Director
    - Office of Non-Credit and Continuing Education
    - Office of Student Life
    - Registration
    - Scheduling Office
    - Student Financial Services
    - Student Health Services
    - Undergraduate Admissions

21. Widener Hall
    - Classroom

22. Women's National Farm & Garden Association
    - Visitors Center

AMBLER ARBORETUM GARDENS

G1. Viola Anders Herb Garden

G2. Louise Bush-Brown Formal Perennial Garden

G3. Bright Memorial

G4. Woodland Garden

G5. Ground Cover Garden

G6. Formal Native Plant Garden

G7. Louise Stine Fisher Garden

G8. Albright Winter Garden

G9. Colibraro Conifer Garden

G10. Ernesta Ballard Real Eag Garden

G11. Sustainable Wetland Garden

G12. Community Food Crops Garden